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♦
♦  CLAIRVOYANCE.

o  ---------

4^ ' sni^rht the pnrlors of the
r, h.' woifi v<^*;tmcTits

^  V.- ird .ind queer; he fiddled 
^  all a crystal globe, a n d ’ had
♦  tr. nf,'e symbols on his robe.
♦  Ho moved v\ith sombre, state-
♦  ly grace, around the In^ense-
♦  reeking place. He said, In low
♦  sepulchral tones: “ Yo'.ril
♦  please cough up a pair of
♦  bones. Before I pierce the
♦  mystic shroud that hides the
♦  future fmm the crowd—bofore
♦  I penetrate the veil I alway**
♦  have to see the kale.” I drew
♦  rwo dollars from my pance,
♦  and thc'n he went into a
♦  trance, and I could hear him
♦  softly pay; “Your life will be
♦  both sad and gay. Some days
♦  with Joy will he abloom, and
♦  other days will reek with
♦  gloom. The gods for you are
♦  storing wrath, and dangers
♦  lurk around your path, but 
^  you will triumph In the end,

8 0  loosen up again, my friend.”
♦  “You are a chcap-John seer,” I
♦  said; “the path described al!
♦  men must t re a d ; men meeet dan-
♦  gers as they go, and all must 
♦ s a m p le  Joy and woe, and all will
♦  triumph at the last, if they
♦  have nerve to face the blast.
♦  .\nd think you that I’ll let you
♦  keep my plunks, for proph-
♦  ecies 8 0  cheap?*’ I seized him
♦  by his spangled robe, and soak-
♦  ed him with his crystal globe,
♦  and rummaged deftly through
♦  his jeans, and robbed him of
♦  his ill-earned gains.
♦
♦  WALT MASOX.
♦
♦  eCopyright. 1911, by Gearge
♦  Matthew Adams.)

All of us are  sincere In our efforls 
to arrive a t the  right solution. We 
all desire to see the city go forward,
not recklessly upon policies which 
will benr fruit of regret—but sanely, 
conservatively and substantially.

The more the 8ub."'ect is discussed 
the better the chance of reaching a 
right solution. It is the dutv of every 
one to take a hand in the settlement 
of the problem. It is the duty of 
every one to cast h ’s vote in the 
straw ballot, for by so doing it will 
be possible to get a correct concep
tion of the popular attitude on the 
matter.

Send in your views on the subject 
briefly, and cast your vote either for 
or against the bond issue.

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL CON
GRESS.

The next meeting of the Southern 
Commercial Congress will be held in 
Atlanta March S-10.

A large committee has been named 
in Charlotte to represent the Queen 
City, and other Southern cities are to 
be ably represented with delegations 
of business men.

The congress has the approval of 
state officials almost as a body, and 
President Taft has done much to pro
mote the work undertaken.

Governor Kitchen will attend. He 
has already named a large delegation 
of Tar Heels to represent the state.

The Southern Commercial Congress

is headed by men w’ho arc hustlers. 
Through their earnest efforts the eyes 
of the nation are being attracted to 
the resources and opportunities of 
Dixie.

Much good will follow this concert
ed effort to exploit the South’s In
terests.

About the only dissenting voice 
comes from the Manufacturers’ Re
cord—a fact nothing less than rem ark
able when it is remembered tha t this 
great trade journal has always stood 
in the forefront of every movement 
which looked for the  advancement of 
the South’s Interests. Instead of hail
ing this organization as another means 
of exploiting Southern assets, how
ever, the  journal published in Balti
more has done all in its power to be
little and discredit the  efforts of the 
promoters.

However, one man pulling back, 
even though he be influential, will 
scarcely thw art the purposes of the 
organization.

The News favors any organization 
which has for Its objects the advance
ment of Southern Interests, and-conse
quently wishes the Southern Commei^ 
cial Congress God-speed in its york .

w  w  w  w  w  w  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

I  On 7he Funny Bone ^

The fool who used to rock the boat 
Is now saying “I told you so” about 
submarine accidents.

* « •
ALMOST TIME.

Only four more days In which to 
cast your ballot In the million dollar 
bond Issue election.

THE BOND ISSUE AGAIN.

No one question has created so 
much general icterest as the propo- 
sl’i m lo i .̂-:ue one million dollars in 
1 'n !-<. '1 h*'> P’ is being discussed 
<‘P th - 'r  ‘»̂t r« rner, in the office, 
a ' tho Imi' wh-'^re two or three 
-irizfT.s ar'- 'rathrrod together a dis- 
' u Fion of tho one live, vital Issue 
• ? ..\!I of us are endeavoring to
V 'l  t. .. rource to pursue. It
'• ;y  i.f- ?r ;e that there are a ffw 
« tl c iifltip'dnc; who would vote
; ;• M'-t îiio dollar in bonds, for no 
!-tr()n...,- r reap<̂ >n than merely to op- 
nosr- sonu thine, is perhaps true, 
r;l-=i' thorp are a few of the
. r * T *“Ci-le who Avould vote for ten 
Tih-lion <lf>llar.̂  in bond.' ,̂ and do 
it r< fk iv v ithf;ut g i v i n g  the mat- 
t ‘T a thought. Rut this class repre-

r.'.'? fi v-'iy .small percentage of the

'• \ : k irr.'-:it majority appreciate keen- 
]v H'^rebsity of municipal improve- 
1 t nrs, and they are probing the mat- 
’■T v.iih sinr- rity to find the best 

-if solving the problem.
'f hn .Vows stands for improvements 

fi r prfifrrc' i, a.s it has alwaj's stood. 
.\nd .-tauuins; thhs, it favors bonds 
tu the rxtent ab.^olutely needed. By 
tuis o (lo not favor an exorbitant
1 ‘ UP \vit>i no provision made tf>
' ;.re for tlio increaserl obligation.

By a nit'fo erjuiiable assessment
of property values, a sufficient 
airionrit slmuld r e  sectired to carry 
tlie irereasftd obligation created by 
a bond issue. In fart, as pointed out 
before, a -fiorongh and fair assess
ment should offer funds sufficient t») 
preatly reduce the demand for a big 
bond issue.

Just how much in bonds it will 
be necessary to issue we are not 
prepared to say, for as yet no com- 
jjlete statement has been offered 
of the specific needs. “One million 
for Improvements” is vague, and the 
proposition does not appeal strongly 
to the thinking man unless it is 
shown that exactly tha t amount is 
needed, and th a t there is no other 
means of raising It save by the is- 
fiuanco of bonds.

In the meantime, while the matter 
is boing threshed out, the columns of 
this paper are open to expressions 
of opinion from all sides. Any one 
who has studied the matter, and 
who has arrived a t conclusions which 
lie believes will be of benefit to 
e thers In solving the problem aright 
should feel it his duty to make 
those conclusions known. Any opin
ions, therefore, either for or against, 
are welcome.

If you could have ’
Just one small wish , , ^

Wouldn’t you a&k i r
To go and flsh?

*  *  *

How Willie Won the Prize.
Little Willie, having only one eye, 

did not like to a ttend school. One 
afternoon he stayed home, and his 
mother sent him to the store for a 
loaf of bread. On the way Ijack he 
stopped at the school. The school ex
aminers were there to award a prizo 
of five dollars, in gold, to the sm art
est boy or girl in the class. Just as 
Willie entered, the teacher held up 
one finger. Then Willie held up two 
fingers. This time she held up three 
fingers, and Willie held up his fist. 
She held up an apple, and Willie held 
up the loaf of bread. She called him 
to the desk and gave him the $5.

The examiners enquired of the 
teacher why she had awarded the 
prize to Willie. She replied;

“I held up one finger, meaning 
there Is one Supreme Being. He held 
up two, meaning the starting  of the 
race, Adam and Eve. I held up three 
fingers, meaning Faith, Hope and 
Charity. He held up hi& fist, meaning 
In Unity there is Strength. I held up 
an apple, meaning the downfall of 
man. He held up the bread, meaning 
the Staff of Life. ThU3 I gave him 
the prize.”

When Willie’s m other wanted to 
know w'faere he got the money, he re 
plied:

“I stopped a t school and the teach
e r  held up one finger, meaning I had 
only one eye. I held up two fingers, 
meaning th a t I could see as much with 
my one eye as she with two. She held 
up three fingers, meaning between 
the two of us, we only had three 
eyes. This made me so mad th a t I 
shook my fist a t her. She picked up 
an apple, and was ju s t  going to throw 
it a t me, when I held up the loaf o£ 
bread. She got scared and gave me 
the flve dollars.”—Irene Trimm, in 
National Monthly.

WOMEN’S SENSE OF HONOR.

From Other Sanctums

At the Por* of Duty.
When any nliSTement looking to tem

perance or good government in North 
Carolina is proposed, the people have 
learned to look with confidence to 
find Speaqer William Carey i^oTd tak .| 
his place on the firing line and to be 
ready to make as vigorous a dash for 
the  Right as he made for the goal 
when, as a college boy, h e  w as a fine 
football player.

On Thursday night, when the n ea r- , 
beer fight was on. Speaker Dowd w’as I 
on the floor to stand with Dr. Kent, 
Chairman Hofler and other advocates 
of the bill that became a law. The op- 
pos-ition to such measures is always 
most dangerous through amendments, 
and sometimes friends of the princi
ple endanger it by ill-considered 
amendments, so th a . those who have 
matured the bill need to be alert. The 
result shov\'ed that the only danger 
was through amendments, some not 
bad, that might have marred the &ym- 
metry of a bill tha t able lawyers had 
passed upon.—News and Observer.

FOUND—An opportunity to sell or ex

change all kinds of articles. This 
column is the place to “tell It to  the 
town.”

A POUND PARTY 
CREEK

IN PAW ♦

Misses Katie and Bertie Dunn gave 
a most delightful pound party a t their 
home in Paw Creek Wednesday even
ing, Feb. 1, in honor of their guests. 
Misses Cora Lawing Ella Rankin and 
Addie Dunn. Those present were: 
Misses Cora Lawing, Ella Rankin and 
tian I.awing, Beulah Kiestlec, Ella and 
Mattie Rozzelle. Addie, Florence, 
Irene, Hattie, Zula, Kate and Bertie 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dunn arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall K^estler; Messrs. 
Estley, .John and James JDunn, Davis, 
Walter, Tom and Earle Rozzelle, Will 
Cox, Harry Johnston. Luther Elliotte, 
Troy and Edward Kiestler, Scott and 
Will McClure, Baxter and George 
Lawing, W alter McCall, Clarence 
Spaine, Prim Spurrier and Felix Ran
kin.

Various games were played which 
were thoroughly enjo.ved by everybody. 
Cake and candies were served in abun
dance and the evening spent most 
pleasantly.

There is Nothing Can 
Compare With

Hostetler’s 
Stomach Bitters

in cases of 
Headache, Poor Appetite, Indi
gestion, Colds, Grippe, Malaria, 
Fever and Ague. Try it and
see for yourself.

Ail Druggists and Dealers.

“Have women a  sense of htimor?” is 
the question which th e  Lokal Anzeiger 
addressed to a number of prominent 
persons apropos of a sta tem ent by 
Mme. Yvette Guilbert th a t her sex is 
deficient in humor.

Jerom e K. Jerome, whose works en
joy a w îde vogue in Germany, replies: 
“My observations have shown me tha t 
woman have just as sharp a sense of 
humor as men, but they have less un 
derstanding of the grotesque.”

H err Franz Lehar, composer of 
“The Merry Widow,” thinks “women 
have humor when they are  among 
themselves and a re  making m erry over 
us men.”

Frau  Clara Vlehlg, a celebrated Ger
man novelist, says: “Women have at 
least enough humor not to  take this 
question seriously.”

H err Max Bernstein, of Munich, bar
ris ter and playwright, says: “W hether 
w’omen have humor or not depends on 
their husbands.” Fritu Rosa Bertens, 
leading lady of the Royal Theatre, Ber
lin, says: “If we w^omen had not a
sense of humor how could ŵ e to lerate 
the superiority of men?”

H err Julius Freund, a popular musi
cal comedy librettist, says: “'The gro 
tesqueness with which the  modern 
woman bedecks herself from head to 
foot establishes beyond all doubt tha t 
she overflow’s with a  sense of hu
mor.” H err Leo Leipziger, author, 
says: “Heaven gave man humor and
woman patience.”—London Dally 
Mail.

Revolution All Over,
Tela, Honduras, Feb. 4.—General 

Lee Christmas says the revolution is 
all over but the  shouting.

“The revolution is won,” he declar
ed. “The exacuation of Pureto- Cor
tez and San Pedro was better than 
a victory by attack.

“The last stand of the government 
forces will be a t the  capital. We can 
surround Tegucigalpa and starve them 
out. There need be no more blood 
shed.”

►  WATCH NEWS WANT AD
►  PAGE
►  Two names appear dally In
►  the  W ant Columns of The
► News. The parties whose
►  names appear will be offei:-
►  ed two tickets to  Edisonia
►  or Amuse-U theatres, if called
► for before 4 o’clock the follow-'
►  Ing day. This arrangem ent will
►  be in effect one hundred days.
►  The names are  being registered
► as they are  received in The
►  News office and announced in
►  order th a t they come m. If
►  you have made application and
► your name does not appear the
►  first day, or the second or third, 
►‘ it  is evident to you th a t there
►  are others entered before you.
►  W atch the  W ant Ad columns,
►  your name will appear. Use
►  the application blank on another
►  page and get your name on the
►  register. WATCH THE WANT
►  AD PAGE.

I Carbuncles
I Thies’ Salve, 25c.

ALL DRUGQI8T8

"Jordan'a on the Square.”
B. P. Purcell, President,

D. A. MoLaugblln. . Pres.

Huylers’
None as good 
None as pure 
None as wholesome.
We have a fresh supply; try  a box 

today.

R, H. JordaQ & Coj
The “Rexall” Store.

Graduate Nurses’ Register. 
'Phone 7.

• s o o s c a o s s e o o o e c w o e c  •  > o c>o c w o o c a w a ^ . y

This Week’s Wint a - ’

Suit Reductio 
Are Final

I t  would probably be (in fact It would be) to our into’v,., 
ry these few W inter Suits over, but this would be 
the policy w'e intend to pursue in our big new i
take care of itself. Unheard-of price reductions w-iV n,

$12.50 to $17.50 W inter Suits reduced to ......................
$17.50 to $37.50 Suits reduced t o ....................................   ••

STYLISH SEPARATE SKIRTS REDUCED F O R  A CL -

$5.00 to $7.00 skirts reduced to $3.95—Fine pure <•-
crisp all-wool Voile Skirts, new styles that were ? ' ' '
ed on one rack and reduced for this week, choi( ;

DON’T OVERLOOK OUR SPECIAL S A L E  O F  SiLK

$15.00, $37.50 to $22.50 Silk Dresses, special for chnir-^ . 
In-the-season bargain is indeed worth while. It wa 
of just fifty new, stylish Silk Dresses at .lust hal l ■. 
to $22.50 Silk and Woolen Dresses, special this wf <

OUT OF THE ORDINARY COTTON GOODS B 

lOc Dark Percales a t . . . .  . . . .   ...................................

10c short length Dress Ginghams (not many left fro., 
sale) ................................................................ ^......................

8 l-2c yard wide Bleached Domestic a t ...............................

A number of big values in short length White Goon^ :

McCall’s Patterns, Fashion Sheet and Magazines are her^^

•aooegiiooooosaoccooi« aoooaoiwiiorasaB

DON’T
buy a  piano until you have writ

ten the great house of Chas. M. 
Stieff.

I t  will only cost two cents 

and not only save many dollars 

in  a  purchase, bu t you run no 

risk  of securing a cheap piano.

No m atter w hat agent or 

dealer is trj^ing to sell you, write 

Stieff before you buy.

The artistic  Stieff is the  only 

artistic  piano sold direct to  you, 

instead of to a retail dealer to 

resell.

Chas. M Stieff
M anufacturer of the

Artistic Stieff, Stieff Self-player 

Shaw and Shaw Self-player 

Pianos.

SOUTHERN WAREROOIVI 

5 West Trade Street

CHARLOTTE, .  N. C.

' C. H. WILMOTH. Manager.

BLAKE’S DRUG SHOP 

On the Square.

Prescriptions Filled Day and 
Night.

Introductory
Bargain

1 Box Velata P o w 'd e r  50
1 Box Viola C r e a m ................ 50
1 Cake Viola Soap................ 25

Special 
50 Cents 
For AH.

$1.25

John S. Blake 
Drug Co.

'Phones 41 and 30C. 
Registered Nurses’ Directory.

Park Avenue Home
F O R  SA LE

New 8-room house, well built, with hard wood and ;i
modern conveniences. Basement is large enough to be used as a 
garage. Lot 50x200.

r'mCE LOW—TERMS EASY '

Charlotte Consolidated Constructioi; 
Company

$1.10 Worth
FO R

60ds
For a Limited Time

We are again authorized to  
offer our customers One Dollar 
and Ten Cents Worth of Palm 
Olive Soap and Palm Olive 
Cream for Sixty Cents.

Offer is good for a  limited 
time only and we want all our 
customers to  take advantage of a 
it. Hundreds of our customers T  
took advantage of these prices V 
and values last fall. You can 4  
get the same now. Phone your A 
orders to  ▲

WOODALL
&

SHEPPARD
DRUGGISTS 

In the Skyscraper Building. 

Thone 69 and 166.

W. F. Moody. Jas. A. Henderson.

THE BOND ISSUE
On all sides the advisability 

of Issuing bonds is being dis
cussed. There are many con- 
vircing arguments being ad
vanced for and asainst.

THERE IS NO ARGUMENT
We think we have succeeded 

in convincing those who discrim
inate th a t there is no argument 
concerning the real value of the

Chocolates th a t  are different.
Fresh every week and on sale 

every day
39c Pound.

Tryon Dr i g  Co.
'Phone 21 and 1043. 

Smoke Havanna Extras. The
5c Cigar with the 10c taste.

□

□
mo
mt

Standard Ice & 1

If You Want Dry Coal, Buy

S tak .n d ard
C O A L

JAP-A-LAC

LIQUID VEJ^EER 

CALCIMO 

WALL PAPER 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MOULDINGS 

FLOOR WAX 

WAXENE 

VARNISHES 

BRUSHES 

WINDOW GLASS

I t  is all under shed and protected from 

the wccjther.

P h o n ^  IQ  o r  7 2

uei 1/
i §

M. A. BLAND, Sales Agent

e*ee*eeeeeeee«i
r.

Torrence Paint 
Gompiany
10 North Tryon St., 

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

‘TELL IT TO THE TOWN” a t  one
cent a  word—in The News W ant 
Column.

  INJECTION

BROU
CivM Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE C A 5 E 5

No other treatm ent required. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Ground Hog 

Saw His Shadow

on Thursday and according 
to the  observations and te s 
timony of the  oldest inhabi
tan ts  there are  six weeks of 
the  roughest kind of w inter 
weather before us. i

Rough weather m ay  find 
you in need of an

Overcoat
O R

Raincoat
heavy enough 'fo r  w inter 
w ear, or you may need a  lit
t le  heavy underwear to fin
ish out the  winter. You can 
find all these  and any other 
apparel th a t  changing weath
e r  may suggest a t  our store.

Ed Mellon Cotnoaoy


